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Myer Pty Ltd 
ABN 83 004 143 239 

 

Level 7, 800 Collins St 
Docklands Vic 3008 

 

Ph: 03 8667 7842 
Fax: 03 8667 6075 

 

1 November 2013 
           

Dr Richard Chadwick 
General Manager 
Adjudication Branch 
Australian Competition & Consumer Commission 
GPO Box 3131 
CANBERRA  ACT  2601 
Your ref: 52197 
 
 
Dear Dr Chadwick 
 

Myer Pty Ltd application for revocation of authorisation A91091 and substitution of 

new authorisation A91384 – request for further information  
 

We refer to your letter dated 11 October 2013 requesting further information about the 

Commission’s assessment of Myer’s application for authorisation concerning licensee 

businesses operating in Myer stores.  
 

Myer’s responses are as follows: 
  

1. For each of the last five years, please provide the total number of licensee businesses 

operating within Myer stores  
 

The total number of merchandise licensee businesses operating within Myer stores for  

the last five years: 

 FY09 - 56 licence agreements 

 FY10 - 54 licence agreements 

 FY11 - 49 licence agreements 

 FY12 - 50 licence agreements 

 FY13 - 51 licence agreements 
 

The total number of non-merchandise licensee businesses (eg, hair salons and cafes) 

operating within Myer stores for the last five years: 

 FY09 - 49 licence agreements 

 FY10 - 53 licence agreements 

 FY11 - 53 licence agreements 

 FY12 - 57 licence agreements 

 FY13 - 55 licence agreements 

 

2. Does Myer anticipate further growth in the number of licensee businesses that operate 

within Myer stores during the proposed period of authorisation to 2018? 
 

At the time of this application, there are no plans to significantly increase the total 

number of licensee businesses that operate within Myer stores. Any changes to the 

number of licensee businesses are likely to be minimal. 
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3. For each current licensee business, please state how many stand-alone stores they 

operate and how many outlets they operate within another department store. 
 

Myer does not have access to the number of stand-alone stores licensee businesses 

operate outside of Myer stores. Usually, each merchandise licensee business has a 

stand-alone store (or multiple stand-alone stores) and/or an online store.  Some 

international brands may not necessarily have stores in Australia, and they may or may 

not sell their merchandise into Australia via an online store.   
 

In the case of non-merchandise licensee businesses (eg, hairdressers and cafes), these 

businesses are mostly operated by small business and may or may not have outlets in 

addition to those located within Myer stores. 

 

4. For each of the last five years, please provide annual sales revenue of: 
 

o Myer as a whole (ie. including licensee businesses), in total and disaggregated by 

category (i.e clothing, footwear and accessories, cosmetics and fragrance, 

homewares, electrical etc) 
 

The total annual merchandise sales revenue for Myer Holdings Ltd (which includes Sass 

& Bide businesses from 2011) for the last five years: 

 FY09 - $3,260.8 million  

 FY10 - $3,324.2 million 

 FY11 - $3,158.8 million 

 FY12 - $3,119.1 million 

 FY13 - $3,144.9 million 

 

The above figures are published in our Annual Report and are already publicly available.  
 

Schedule A sets out the disaggregated sales revenue by category. This information is 

commercially confidential and highly sensitive.  Myer requests that this information is not 

included on any publicly accessible registers. 

 

o Myer’s licensee businesses in total and disaggregated by category (as set out 

above) 
 

The total annual sales revenue for merchandise licensee businesses for the last five 

years: 

 FY09 - $418.0 million 

 FY10 - $450.0 million 

 FY11 - $451.9 million 

 FY12 - $467.2 million 

 FY13 - $485.7 million 
 

The above figures are published in our Annual Report and are already publicly available.  
 

Schedule A sets out the disaggregated sales revenue for licensee businesses by 

category. This information is commercially confidential and highly sensitive.  Myer 

requests that this information is not included on any publicly accessible registers. 
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o The ACCC also invites Myer to identify and explain the key drivers of the trends that 

are evident in the annual sales data set out above and its expectations for the 

distribution of sales (between Myer and licensee businesses) during the proposed 

period of authorisation to 2018. 
 

In respect of the total annual sales, it can be seen that revenue is flat and trending 

slightly down on average.  Myer believes that this is a result of structural change in the 

industry, which has seen the introduction of very significant amounts of competition 

across all categories.  This competition includes international retailers setting up bricks-

and-mortar stores, international specialty retailers and department stores setting up 

online channels which are actively focusing on Australian consumers and a significant 

number of suppliers setting up bricks-and-mortar and online stores. 
 

In respect of licensee business sales, this is generally trending upwards.  Myer believes 

that the key drivers of this sales trend are a result of a well established strategy which 

focuses on providing our core customer groups with a compelling mix of merchandise 

and access to brands in the one destination.  
 

At the time of this application, Myer plans to maintain its current sales mix and there are 

no plans to significantly alter the sales mix between licensee businesses and Myer’s 

other merchandise. 

 

5. Please provide three sample contracts that have been used to establish the 

arrangements between Myer and licensee businesses. 
 

Unfortunately Myer is not able to provide copies of sample contracts as its supply 

agreements are subject to strict obligation of confidentiality to the various suppliers.  If the 

ACCC is interested in any particular aspect of supply contracts, then it may be that Myer is 

able to provide an answer on a general basis. 

 

6. Do any of the agreements between Myer and licensee businesses create a link between 

the discounts offered by licensee businesses at other locations (such as within another 

department stores or a stand alone store) and the discounts to be offered within Myer? 

Do any of the agreements include a requirement to match discounts that may be offered 

by the licensee business at other locations? 
 

Myer’s agreements with licensee businesses do not create a link between the discounts 

offered by licensee businesses at other locations and the discounts to be offered within 

Myer.  
 

Myer’s agreements with licensee businesses do not include a requirement to match 

discounts offered by the licensee businesses at other locations. Rather, Myer invites 

licensee businesses to participate in a Discount Price Matching Policy, whereby the 

licensee business may offer to match a lower price a customer has received at another 

retail store for the same product. The ability to invite licensee businesses to participate 

in a Discount Price Match Policy formed part of both Myer’s current and 2003 

Authorisations. 
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7. Are licensee businesses required to contribute to the cost of Myer’s promotions or are 

these costs met by Myer, irrespective of whether the licensee business chooses to 

participate in particular promotion? 
 

Licensee businesses are not required to contribute to the cost of Myer promotions: these 

costs are met by Myer.  However, a licensee business may wish to purchase additional 

advertising for their brand whether part of such a promotional activity or not. 

 

We trust that the above information answers the questions put forward by the Commission. 

Should you have any questions or would like to discuss, please contact me on 03 8667 7842. 

 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
 
 

Wai Wong 
Compliance & Risk Manager 
Myer Pty Ltd 

  


